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they are sent here for temporary use, and business within this definition. It had a
hiable to be withdrawn for use elsewhere, at "place of business" where credits weO
the will of the home management. opened by the deposit of money subjeet tO

3rd. That the funds used here are not a be paid or remitted upon draft, check Or
part of the capital of the parent bank, but order, and where bis of exchange werO
are part of its surplus funds made up in part, issued and sold. The last clause of the 3"d
at leastof the profits of thie agency or.branch. paragraph of Sec. 3408 reads as follows:

4th. That most of the funds used by this "In the case of banks with branches, thO
branch are not employed in the business of tax herein provided shall be sssessed upfl'
balnking, as defined in section 3407, Rev. the circulation of each branch severally, B»d
Stat. 1 the amount of capital of each. branch shOff

The assistant manager of this branch or be considered te be the amount allotted te
agency, who was called as a wîtness on the it."
trial', explained the course of business by It is contended that the defendant is
saying, " when we, seel a chance te boan bank with branches within the meaning Of
money here to good advantage, we notify the this provision, and that only the sumc
home office at Montreal, and they send it te $100,000 capital was allotted te this brauci'
us if they have it; " and his testimony shows by the parent bank.
that the average amount of money used for At the time the internal revenue syst(O~
the first five months after this branch was was adopted, in 1861, there were no natiorw8
established was over $400,000 per month ; or UJnited States banks, but in several 01
that for the next twelve months it was over the States there existed what were calbed
$900,000 per month, and from the time the State, banks, with power te establish. bra»'
agency was estabbished there was a steady ches. As I now rocaîl the facts from memnof
increaise in the business, so that the amount sucli banks existed in Ohio, Indiana, M'a',
of money empboyed in the business for the souri, and Iowa, and in the charters of th8e
twelve months ending the 3lst of May, 1879, State banks there was a provision for esti'
avorageb $1,496,635 per mouth. bbishing branches and ablotting or e0

It will thus be seen that a large sum of mining the amount of the capital of stle'
money belonging to the parent bank was branches, and I am of opinion that tw"
constantly employed in its business here; provision as te the taxation of branch bav"k
whether the profits made in the business had special reference to the then existi'%
here were retained and used here, or whether State banks and their branches, althoUgh1
those profits were remitted te Montreal as the language used is compreheiisive enoUg91'
faist as made, and the money to be used here te apply te any future institutions of tii0

was sent from Montreal as wanted, does not Isame character, whether State or nationaL
seem. te me to be, inaterial. The evident meaning and intent of ee

Section 3407 defines a bank and banker as whole section 3408 was te assume that the
follows: Section 3407.-" Every incorporated active money employed by an incorporsao
or other bank, and every person,' firm or bank was represented by its capital, and b
company, having a place of business where1 the capital of a branch bank was the anioeslt
credits are opened by the deposit or collec- which wus allotted te it, or which it wASPe
tion of money or currency, subject te be paid mitted te use; and the branch for the P"l'
or remitted upon draft, check, or order, or pose of this tax on capital was deem0Od
where money is advanced or boaned on separate entity.
stocks, bonds, bublion, bills of exchange, or Ordinarily what in known as the ai»
promissory notes, or where stocks, bonds, of a bank us the fund paid in by its 10
bublion, bille of exchange, or piromissory holders on their capital steck, and this Oo
nqtes are received for discount or for sale, the basis upon which the business Of ti
shil be regarded as a bank or as a banker." bank is conducted. The banks boa" l0

Certainby the business carried on by the money or use it in the discount of woe
defendant here must be held te be a banking Icial Paper i the purchase and sale'Of et
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